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In sum, because political pressureson the Federal Reserve are currentlyasymmetricalit is politicallyeasy, andperhapseven politicallyimperative,for it to raiseinterestratesbut difficultto lower them.Although
predictingmoney growthis hazardous,my best guess is that this asymmetricalsituationwill lead to moneygrowthon the M2definitionremaining below5 percent,on the average,untilafterthe cyclicalcontractionhas
begun.
The FederalReserve'sinitialmovesto lowerthe federalfundsratewill
not occuruntilit is fairlyobviousthatthe recessionis at hand,andthe initial moves will be small and cautious.The weakeningeconomy and the
recognitionthat the monetaryauthority'spolicy is changingwill produce
sharpdeclinesin money-marketinterestratesotherthanthe federalfunds
rate;moneygrowthwill remainlow as theFederalReserveholdsthe funds
rate above otherrates.As the recessiondeepens,it will move the federal
fundsratedownmoreaggressively.At somepointthefundsratewill catch
up with othermoney-marketratesand money growthwill begin to rise. I
have no way of knowinghow long thisprocesswill take.But I predictthat
when we look back a year from now, it will be clear that the sharpdecelerationof moneygrowththatbeganin November1978 and continued
into the earlymonthsof the cyclicalcontractionreflecteda policythatwas
unambiguouslyinferiorto a policy of adheringto the FederalReserve's
own announcedmoneygrowthtargets.
The currentaccelerationin inflationwas caused, or at least exacerbated,by moneygrowthin excess of the monetaryauthority'sannounced
targetsin 1976-78. If money growth below announcedtargetsis now
associatedwith recession,these two observationswill offer furtherevidence that a policy of actuallyachievingmonetarytargetsadjustedgradually over time promisesbetteroutcomesthan a policy that ignoressuch
targets.

Discussion
were as restrictive as Poole suggested, reasoned David Fand,
interest rates would have exploded in recent months when nominal GNP
was rising sharply. Fand concluded that accelerated innovations in finanIF POLICY
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cial markets,such as corporateRPs, "offshoredollars,"money-market
instrumentsin the thrift institutions,and the growth in money-market
mutualfunds,have createdan "invisible"money that does not appearin
the conventionalfigures.He would have gone even furtherthan Porter,
Simpson,and Mauskopfin identifyingthis new money and addingit to
conventionalM. William Fellner also emphasizedthe limitations of
Poole's conventionalaggregates,and went on to arguethat households
were shiftingfromfinancialassetsin generalto real assets.He noted that
the velocity of higher-orderaggregateswas rising, includingaggregates
containingsome of the new instrumentsthat Porter,Simpson,andMauskopf had explored.Although he questionedthe way the authors'equations were specified, Franco Modigliani found they implied that M1
growth,once adjusted,has not been very restrictive.ArthurOkun,using
the frameworkPoole had developedmany years ago, asked why Poole
had not consideredwhetherthe LM curve had shifted. In view of the
evidence that new financialinstrumentshad slhiftedit inward,holding
interestratesconstantwas a compromisestrategy.If Fellnerwere correct
and the IS curvehad shiftedoutwardat the sametime, as indicatedby an
increaseddemandfor real assets, rates should even be raised further,
despitethe weaknessin the monetaryaggregates.Poole repliedthatrecent
developmentshad increasedthe uncertaintyabout money demand and
that this called for payingincreasedattentionto interestratesbut not for
abandoningthe monetaryaggregates.
Much of the discussioncenteredon what the recent uncertaintiesin
interpretingthe monetaryaggregatesimpliedfor the conductof monetary
policy. RobertHall concludedthat the instabilityof the money-demand
functionmade the monetaristprescriptionof steadymonetarygrowthof
little use; but this did not implythat the strategyof pegginginterestrates
was acceptable.He suggestedthat the real challengefor monetarismwas
to alterthe financialsystemto providea monetaryassetfor whichsteady
growthis a good policy prescription.James Tobin pointed out that the
dichotomybetween pegging interest rates and holding money growth
constantwas never the relevantpolicy issue. Optimalpolicy has to be
made in the context of either an implicitor explicitmodel relatingeconomic goals and financialvariablesover which the Federal Reservehas
some control.Monetaryaggregateshave no uniquerole in this decision
process.No aggregateoffersdirectmechanicalcontrolover the quantity
of transactions.And no aggregateis uniquely,or even particularly,useful
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as a leadingindicatorof the economy.The extremerecentinstabilityof
velocitymight serve the useful purposeof forcingpolicymakersand the
publicto thinkmore carefullyaboutthe role of the monetaryaggregates
in policymaking.Modiglianiagreedwith Tobin's descriptionof policymaking;he suggestedfurtherthatthe issue of the FederalReserve'scredibilitywoulddisappearif policywereexpressedmore realisticallyin terms
of economictargetsratherthan certainmonetaryaggregates.The public
wouldexpectsome inaccuraciesin the projectionsbut not the mysterious,
andoftenirrelevantinaccuraciesof the presentprocedure.JamesDuesenberrybelievedthe recentconductof monetarypolicy could be explained
by the uncertaintyregardingthe correct settingsfor interestrates and
money growth. With controllinginflationas the primarygoal, policymakersminimizedthe risk of being too accommodatingby holding up
interestrates despite the unusualweaknessin the aggregates.Poole objected that, in general,such a policy of concentratingon eitherinterest
rates or growthin the aggregates-depending on which one minimized
the dominant risk at the time-would actually exacerbatethe cycle.
Duesenberryalso pointed out that developinga broaderdefinitionfor
moneyto use as a criterionfor actionwas a separatematterfromselecting
an aggregatefor policy to control.He agreedwith Tobin and othersthat
no aggregate,includingthe monetarybase, was a sufficienttargetfor the
conductof monetarypolicy.
Severalparticipantsdoubtedthat one could find a new monetaryaggregatethat would bear a more stablerelationshipto GNP thanthe present ones did. Modiglianinoted that even the equationsthat the authors
were able to fit with the benefitof hindsighthad propertiesthat appeared
structurallyunconvincingand made him doubtthat they would continue
to fit well in the future.In particular,he found the long adjustmentlags
in the equationsimplausible.StephenGoldfeldpointedout thatthe use of
offshoredollarswas not yet widespreadbut representeda great potential sourceof "money"if the use of domestic financialinstrumentswere
curtailed.Robin Marrisnoted that new developmentsin paymentstechnologywere drasticallychangingconventionalconceptsof money.Before
long, houselholdswould be cash managersjust as some businessesare
today.

